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Long long taim di jan krogidail bin abum 
fai ya stik langa im am. Ebri moni ngtaim wan 
jad san gidap i m oldei go draimap mijalb 
langa san. Wal ola naja lod eni mul bin oldei 
idim bla olabat bif rowan.
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Wal wan dei ola enimul bin abum mi ting bla jad 
krogidail. Deibin sei wi bin trat bulumat jad 
krogldail jad fai ya. Bat im oldei bogi wan 
im luk wi. Urait deibin askim wanbala klebawan 
be:d bla bulumatim jad stik bla meigim faiya.
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Dijan be:d im neim kingbija bin go na luk langa 
jad krogidail. Wal jad krogidail bin abum gud 
j i l i p  langa beingk. Imin ded ded j i l i p .  Jad 
kingbija bin daibdaun burrum skai en imin bulumat 
jad faiya stik langa jad krogidail.
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Bat jad krogidail imin tu l eit bla gijim jad 
faiya stik na bobala imin labda sei mi gan gamat 
wan jid san im gidap moningtaim bla draimap 
mijalb.
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Wan jad be:d bi n gi jim jad faiya st i k deibin 
ol hepi bla jad kingbija. Ola enimul bin idim 
bla olabat bif kukwan na.
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